In th e form er case, l a , a low energy b arrier for the w alk reaction is expected if (a) radical stabilizing groups are attach ed to the cyclopentadienyl un it, (b) th e fragm ent M = P R 2 (m igrating group) exerts a strong radical stabilizing ability and (c) possesses energetically high lying fro n tier orbitals. F or com p arison, in l b , the d egenerate re a rran g e m en t retard s w ith electron donating ligands (e.g. am ino groups) at the boron atom and/or electron w ithdraw ing sub stituents at the cyclopentadienyl (cp) unit.
with retention or inversion o f configuration at phosphorus, depending on the ligands within the PR2 fragment. Electropositive R favour inversion and electronegative R retention of configura tion at phosphorus. In addition, given the sam e ligand R, retention (over inversion) com es to the fore with increasing atomic number o f the central atom at the M R , unit, i.e. in the order M -N < P < A s < Sb. E x p erim ental studies [1] on the 1.5-sigm atropic reactions of pentam ethylcyclopentadienylphosph an es l a and -boranes l b have led to a system atic classification of ligand effects on the rate of m igra tion [2] .
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In th e form er case, l a , a low energy b arrier for the w alk reaction is expected if (a) radical stabilizing groups are attach ed to the cyclopentadienyl un it, (b) th e fragm ent M = P R 2 (m igrating group) exerts a strong radical stabilizing ability and (c) possesses energetically high lying fro n tier orbitals. F or com p arison, in l b , the d egenerate re a rran g e m en t retard s w ith electron donating ligands (e.g. am ino groups) at the boron atom and/or electron w ithdraw ing sub stituents at the cyclopentadienyl (cp) unit.
A ccording to the quantum chem ical studies for the 1.5-sigm atropic reaction of l a the transition states w ith reten tio n or inversion of configuration at the m igrating phosphorus atom are alm ost equal in e n e r gy [2 a], O n the contrary for the circum am bulatory reaction of the b oranes, l b , strong preferen ce of in version over reten tio n is p red icted [2 b], 0340 -5087/84/1200 -1 7 6 7 /$ 01.00/0
1 r e te n tio n inversion
In the presen t study we analyze th e factors which d eterm in e the stereochem istry in th e tran sitio n state for th e deg en erate reactio n of l a . In detail we will suggest structural can d id ates which favour rete n tio n or inversion of configuration at th e m igrating p h o s p horus atom in the tran sitio n state of the reaction.
Results and Discussion

a. B on d in g in the alternative transition state geom etries
Follow ing the previous th eo retical studies [2] , the bonding situation in the tran sitio n state geom etries (^-s tru c tu re s) can be view ed as m utual in teractio n of tw o fragm ent orbital system s, (a) th e cyclopen tadienyl system and (b) a P R 2 u n it, w here R refer to the various ligands (R = H , alkyl, halogen, am ino) attach ed to the m igrating p h o sp h o ru s atom . In o th e r w ords the orbital system of th e P R 2 fragm ent (ra d i cal) is isolobal [3] to th e co rresponding carbene [4] anion radical.
In the case of inversion of configuration at p h o s p horus m utual in teractio n takes place w ith (a) th e oo rbital at the P R 2 fragm ent and (b) its p-orbital and the tw o d eg en erate ;r-orbitals at th e cp-unit. T he situation can be d epicted as follows:
In th e case of re te n tio n of configuration the form er o v erlap ( a at P R 2 w ith a ' at cp) is offset. H ence this type of in teractio n determ in es the p reference of in version over rete n tio n of configuration at the m igrat ing phosp h o ru s atom . It increases w ith lifting the retention energy level of o. A s analyzed for the case of the isolobal carb en e fragm ents [4] electropositive ligands decrease and electro n eg ativ e ligands increase the ionization p o te n tia l of th e a-o rb ital. In o th e r w ords, the m ore th e ligand R becom es electropositive, the m ore inversion over re te n tio n is p ro m o ted at the m igrating atom .
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b. N um erical calculations fo r Cp -P R 2 and C p -N R 2
In o rd er to p u t these argum ents on firm er ground we first p erfo rm ed energy optim ized M N D O calcula tions [5] on the tw o transition state geom etries of the (p aren t) system cp-P R 2, w ith R = H , C H 3, SiH 3, Cl, F and C F3. T hese substituents should m odel the w hole variety of ligands at phosphorus. T he bonding p aram eters thus o b tain ed are sim ilar to those re p o rted in the previous th eo retical study [2 a] . T h e re fore, they will n o t be listed here. H ow ever, a plot of the energy differences of th e tw o transition states versus the energies of the a-o rb itals of the c o rre sponding P R 2 fragm ents (radicals [6] ) is show n in A ccordingly, for R = SiH 3, C H 3 a tran sitio n state g eom etry w ith inversion is favoured, w hile for R = F the opposite holds tru e. T he ligands R = Fig. 2 . In agreem ent w ith th e previous considera- 
E = E re t ' E in v (k c a l/m o le)
■10. tions electropositive ligands (R = SiH 3) prom ote in version and electronegative ligands (R = F) re te n tion of configuration at the nitrogen. The picture which em erges for the am ines (Fig. 2) parallels that for the p h o sphanes (Fig. 1) . H ow ever, there is one essential difference betw een both cases. For the la t ter (phosp h an es) the overall tendency to favour re tention ra th e r than inversion is stronger pronounced C o m p ared to the form er. This is the m ore surprising, since for a given ligand R the a-o rb ital in the c o rre sponding P R 2 fragm ent results at low er ionization poten tials in com parison w ith the corresponding N R : fragm ent [7] . O n this basis inversion over retention in the transitio n state geom etries should be facili ta ted in the opposite order.
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W hat is the reason for this unexpected observ a tion? C onsider the orbital system which em erges from the m utual interactio n of the p ( a rsp.) orbital at a P H 2 fragm ent w ith the (degenerate) set of ^■-orbitals at the cp-unit. T heir bonding com binations shows as follows:
c. Substituent effects at the C p-unit
O u r discussion is not co m p lete w ithout an analysis of the su b stitu en t effects at the cp-unit on the stereo ch em istry in the tran sitio n state. A ccording to the M N D O calculations fo r the sim plest case, cp-P H 2, the tw o altern ativ e tran sitio n states are polarized as follows:
retent ion W ith increasing principal quantum num ber of the central atom in the M R 2 fragm ent (M = N < P < A s < S b ) its p-orbital is enlarged, i.e. it b e com es m ore diffuse. O n the o th e r hand the a-orbital gains m ore s-character. due to the stronger co n trac tion o f the valence s-orbital com pared with its val ence p -orbital [8] . O n this basis overlap in the tran si tion state w ith rete n tio n of configuration com es to the fore w ith increasing principal quantum num ber of the central atom in the M R 2 fragm ent, i.e. in the o rd e r N < P < A s < S b [9], F or com parison we also included in o u r co n sid era tions an analysis of the charge distribution in the ground state g eom etry. In the transition state geom etries negative charge at ph o sp h o ru s is eith er d ep leted (re te n tio n ) or accum ulated (inversion). C oncom itantly th e cyclo p en tad ien e units are diffe rently p olarized. A ccordingly, .T-donating o r jr-accepting su b stitu en ts attac h ed to the cp-system should exert various effects on th e m agnitude of th e energy splitting betw een b oth tran sitio n state geom etries.
In o rd er to test these p red icatio n s again energy optim ized M N D O calculations w ere p erfo rm ed on Table I 
Conclusions
In the traditional picture [10] on circum am bula tory 1.5-sigm atropic rearran g em en ts the ste re o chem istry at the m igrating atom (group) is retained. H ere we p resent theoretical evidence for the case of cyclopentadienylphosphanes that b o th stereo ch em i cal altern atives, reten tio n and inversion of configura tion at th e m igrating atom , are feasible. In detail the follow ing conclusions em erge from the p rese n t study:
(1) R e te n tio n over inversion is p ro m o ted w ith in creasing atom ic n um ber of the central atom in th e isolobal M R 2 fragm ent, i. e. in the o rd e r N < P < A s < S b . (2) F or a given central atom in the M R 2 frag m en t, e.g. P, inversion over rete n tio n is favoured w ith increasing electropositive ch aracter of th e ligands R. It m ust be n o ted th at these tren d s parallel the tren d s observed for the inversion b arriers [11] . A lth o u g h an ex p erim en tal investigation of th e stereo ch em istry in the circum am bulatory reactio n of cyclopen tad ien y lp h o sp h an es has not been re p o rte d so far, th e d etailed dynam ical studies [ la ] on th e related pen tam eth y lcy clo p en tad ien y lp h o sp h an es in dicate no u n iq u e m echanism for the reaction [12] which is in fav o u r of o u r th eo retical analysis.
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